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Featured Article 

 
Phyllis shared the story below with us. 

 
"In April of last year I had my annual 

physical. My cholesterol was over 200 and I 
was at the highest weight I had been in my 

life.   
  

"I went on a trip to the Oregon coast with a 
good friend of mine.  One night we talked 
about our goals. I said I wanted to get in 

better shape, especially after talking to my 
doctor.  The one thing was that it was 

difficult to find the motivation.   
  

"She sat across the table from me and 
asked, 'What can I do to help?'  We 

made a plan:  I started a food journal that 
I sent to her by email every day (for 60 
days).  She gave me some tips on eating 
better, portion control and eating a small 
meal or snack every 3-4 hours.  I made 

little changes every week.  I began 
exercising consistently 5 days a week and 

Dear Linda,  

We've taken your feedback and comments from the recent 
survey we sent to heart.  You'll find the same great articles in 
a format that we hope is easier to read. This month our focus 
is on Learning, the second core value necessary to build and 
maintain a Personal Safety Net. Also new this year, we'll 
periodically include a Soft Skill column, written by  Sue 
Mackey. 

 

Soft Skills   

In early 2008 I met Safety Nets authors 
Judy Pigott and John W. Gibson.  We 
discovered common interests and decided 
to collaborate to help and support you as 
you develop a Personal Safety Net and 
team support for yourself or for someone 
else. 
 
This column will cover the soft skills, by 
which we mean the communication 
skills, social graces and chosen habits you will need and 
use to successfully create and maintain your networks. 
Personal Safety Nets gives a complete guide on what to do and 
how to prepare. My column will support you in taking 
action. There's a lot to learn. 
 
Phyllis used honesty with herself and her friend, which 
allowed her to accept help in developing self discipline and 
prioritizing skills which led to her success. Without honesty 
first, she would have failed to develop the necessary soft 
skills required for success.  
 
A few of the soft skills that Phyllis used in the Feature Article 
are listed below:   
·    Good problem solving and decision making  
·    Self-discipline  
·    Prioritization 
·    Organization  
·    Honesty and integrity  
These are often more complex than we think and I will 
share more about the soft skills in upcoming months.  
 
Sue Mackey, of The Mackey Group, author of Living Well 
Working Smart: Soft Skills for Success, Women Navigating 
Adversity: The Courage They Didn't Know They Had, and Kids 



30 days later I had lost 9 lbs. Six months 
later I was 35 lbs lighter and I felt really 

good. 
  

"For the last year I have been walking 
around some 25+ pounds lighter, my 

cholesterol is down to 154, and I can tell 
you I feel much better! 

  
"So I am sitting here across the table 
from you, asking...What can I do to 

help? 
 

"I will be right here with you on the 
journey....walking the walk.  I wish you all 

good success!" 
 

Phyllis has shown the strength of a 
Personal Safety Net by enlisting  the help 
of others, then offering to extend help to 

them too.  
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Our Writers 

 
More About John 

 

 
 

More About Judy 

This edition starts off our new look and 
easier to read format.  We look forward 
to your comments and will be asking for 

your stories in the upcoming months. 
Coming soon is a new and improved 

website. 
 

The Safety Net team,  
Judy, John, Linda and Nate.   

 

Navigating Life, soft skills for kids.  
Read more at the Sue Mackey website. 
 
 

  

 

Steps to 
Creating a 

Strong Safety 
Net  

 
 

1. Define what's 
going on - 
tell safe people & keep the information flowing  

2. Ask for help - remember, we all need to give, so give 
others a chance to do so. Practice, practice, practice.  

3. Be specific in your requests - it's easier for folks to 
help if they know what you need/want & can accept  

4. Get organized - so all the "casseroles" don't come on 
Tuesdays  

5. Don't take "no" personally - Really, it's more about 
the availability or limitations of others than about you!  

6. Keep on giving to others - especially if you want to 
feel better, there's nothing like helping someone else. 

Seattle Events - Open to the 
Public 
Ready to make a difference in your life?  Join us at one of our 
upcoming classes and learn how to weave your own Personal 
Safety Net, and why it's important.  Classes are offered 
quarterly. Full details available on our website at Events. 
 
Bring Order to Your Life 
Judy will lead an interactive and personal 3-week class held at 
the Senior Center in West Seattle.  Open to all ages, from 18-
88 invited. Feb. 3, 10, 17, 2009 6:00-8:00 PM, for registration 
and more details call 206-933-6577 ext. 1, $50 includes both 
the book and companion workbook. This class is being offered 
again in the spring, in conjunction with South Seattle 
Community College. Events 
 
15th Annual NW Parenting and Family Education 
Conference 
Join Judy as she presents a workshop on why families should 
prepare for the unexpected. This event is ideal for parent 
educators and family life specialists who work with new 
parents, newly single parents, immigrants, adoptive and foster 
parents along with homeless and elder care issues.  
Held at Edmonds Community College, March 25-27, 2009. The 
exact location and time of her presentation is coming. Events  

  

http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102433961441&e=001afdrGoZdyQO18dBB1xsPrIvDp349dh5X7izoXKvzKbk8c1CVkza31b5qmsor02WSmoI3b6so0yYL6B3JeopsrC1TFaOOmJadXMYG0YLwF9AyyFFjC7XMaQ==
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102433961441&e=001afdrGoZdyQPg89End9LGy4vE2cebi-mbGJU97YBARfGgQK8f_J-YIbs-dNmeyxHLTpeYxIfDMin2MRECgA8S9AMIrOA4rqbqJpjg-gfhoeHsJpJm7tkWzQpsnVt2Rnck
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102433961441&e=001afdrGoZdyQONntsyBQevPG68ISNec1pgOBy9vO1J7iYlpTe0irRg8dw42TrWP09RIbeGbrsmQm7CK8bd8_fs5z08qaAPcRCbDiwnw7wolsg3HAhqP-GBRMem05-ZDlVEvUHmodSLibI=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102433961441&e=001afdrGoZdyQM19oYG53ZQCbnHSCeQcFq_7-z4Z-w0MVsrqe0eMQ_LUfAm8rFMHgWs6J98ckcP1KYzRZ18ioNxJX9feCug7NqqX9SwCMJ3yLXWqHXrm3w9_qQ7VFAE1vV6
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102433961441&e=001afdrGoZdyQPy3gcR1P1s0RoFjzk0X5xEcTT-Sgw-pM1e35o6xjmBy8G5Arxbt0jifbggyhwfSXcJTFNK_VNvdDpyEnojX4mIF_Z_MDfp1lnlyXycMz0lsP33W9-9r1sjQY_CbYXFVcE=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102433961441&e=001afdrGoZdyQMmqyVqJ0-VaW_5zpudGJXlekoGfkepAHJ94UPho5qRCD3VVl9F0TUk5tL0pYSOKGo-W8440vHbNaTDVW9mxDdItWdBnLYcHC7wEmawNRvqqY1VYdALf58v
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102433961441&e=001afdrGoZdyQPLc25hdXyNmKSBL0vEhqpVxVWZ5c0RWugZ52HmpCLUCap5-0gsh__JkZLh-rIxRxB2ntjwHiKXPAU-tFb-JJsybw3cJ6YG5d3Uyb2njnxlQCoMoZDbro85rTr_e1i9Ju8=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102433961441&e=001afdrGoZdyQPLc25hdXyNmKSBL0vEhqpVxVWZ5c0RWugZ52HmpCLUCap5-0gsh__JkZLh-rIxRxB2ntjwHiKXPAU-tFb-JJsybw3cJ6YG5d3Uyb2njnxlQCoMoZDbro85rTr_e1i9Ju8=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102433961441&e=001afdrGoZdyQPLc25hdXyNmKSBL0vEhqpVxVWZ5c0RWugZ52HmpCLUCap5-0gsh__JkZLh-rIxRxB2ntjwHiKXPAU-tFb-JJsybw3cJ6YG5d3Uyb2njnxlQCoMoZDbro85rTr_e1i9Ju8=
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1101867022772


Sale extended through end of the 

month!   

 
Holiday Trio - $35 for Book, Workbook & Wallet cards 
(and we'll pay for the shipping!) 
 
Hard covers - $20 tax incl + S & H 
(regular price $29.95 save 33%!) 
 
Companion Workbook - $10 tax incl + S & H  
(new this fall, half price when ordered with book) 
 
Wallet Cards A big gift for a little price! - $5  
(tax incl + S & H. Pack contains 4 cards - one for you and 3 to 
give out to members of your Personal Safety Net.) 
  
Tuck these nifty cards into your wallet and those of your 
Personal Safety Nets® team members. Complete them with 
the names and contact information for the 3 people you rely on 
in your Personal Safety Net.  
 
In an emergency, the people you've listed will be the first to be 
called -- even if your cell phone is missing.  

  

    

 
 

 
 


